
Weekly SpecialS

perSian noodle Soup (v)  
“ash reshteh“, beans, aromatic  herbs, tangy kashk, “whey“ £8

Beetroot cured Salmon 
cucumber, dill & Pomegranate £9

koofteh rizeh 
meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce £8

O

tortellini With Spinach and ricotta 
spicy nduja with the creaminess of fresh ricotta £16 

rigatoni con polpette arraBBiata 
meatballs with one of my favourite sauces, Arrabbiata £16 

Spaghetti With lentilS & marinara Sauce 
hearty vegetarian dinner £14

Spaghetti Wagyu BologneSe  
meatballs with one of my favourite sauces, Arrabbiata £19

**Waygu Beef “kooBideh” 
served with saffron-rice, grilled tomatoes add smoky 

sweetness, iranian pickles provide a tangy crunch. a 

true culinary journey, “ with two skewers” £21

Wagyu Burger  15.0 - anguS Burger 12.0  
 Iranian pickled gherkins, fresh tomatoes, crisp salad, garlic 

herbs mayo - cheese +£1.5 - nduja +£2 - chunky chips +6.0

 

O

Baklava 5 

koloocheh & ice cream 8.5 
coconut or walnut flavour pastry

 

2 courses £27 | 3 courses £32 (** +7 ) 



SideS

tenderStem Broccoli With tahini za’atar dreSSing 7.0

Sautéed green BeanS With garlic confit 6.0 

truffle frieS chunky Skin on chipS 6.5 

Sumac frieS 5.5 - cajun frieS 5.5 - truffle frieS 7.0  

SWeet potato frieS With WaSaBi mayo 6.0

maSt-o-khiar (v) 6.5 

“adaSi”, lentilS & onionS 4.5 

Saffron Steamed rice 5.5

dill rice 5.5

lentil rice 7.0

extra Bread 2.0 

pickled cucumBerS 3.5 

torShi makhloot 3.5



kennington Supper cluB

perSian noodle Soup (v) 
“ash reshteh“, delight in a harmonious blend of nourishing beans, 

aromatic herbs, tangy kashk, “whey“, a soul-warming masterpiece

BBQ WingS

onion, garlic, and aleppo pepper for a delightful kick

O

grilled ground lamB SkeWer

 “Koobideh” , a blend of ground meat and onions grilled to 

perfection,served with saffron-steamed rice

Saffron-infuSed chicken

succulent chicken pieces, marinated to perfection  

with saffron and lemon, served with saffron-steamed rice

Wagyu Burger supplement +5.0 
gherkins, tomatoes, a crisp salad, garlic herbs mayo 

with chunky skin on fries 

add cheese +£1.5 - Calabrian nduja +£2

auBergine SteW (v)
 “Bademjan” simmered in a delicate sauce of tomato and saffron, 

& saffron-steamed rice. + Chicken £5.0

tortellacci ricotta & Spinach (v)
with creamy gorgonzola & walnut sauce

creamy Smoked Salmon paSta  
balck pepper dill & zingy lemon twist

O

affogato

ice cream drowned in a shot of piping hot espresso

 

one course £9.9, two courses: £14.9 -  three courses: £16.9 

all cocktails £9.5, house 125ml wine £4.9


